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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The question tonight is:- Bow lon1 will i 
I 

take the British and Americans to clean up the Germana 

now fighting for their liYes on Cape B n Peninsula? ~-
Juat how ■any there are, we do~ knowft Wlw Ya 

ti■es the ru■or has been repeated that 

ar■ iea have smashed 

of the peninsula. 

But th~ is not confiraed. There st ill re■aim a 

• 
... still e~ 

~~ 
"- form id able force. lriill=la rep.or ts have it that British 

~ ... /\ r::-~,,·~~¼ 
tank columns,2>roke the enemy's r~ Ria 

ten miles 'bl ~bu southea s t of Tunis, Ana bhe adTane• 
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eae\, B11~ bbe lcz ■ldl liwe iillOa 1tronglJ plaeei ia 5 

"-• ~1111 g•eraiug the coastal plaina, 
0 

Th~x~na ~•&Uk collapse of Tunis and 

~ 
bewildering. le have reason 

/\ 
Bi1erte still reaains a 

4 
to belie•• that itAtook 

bit 

the British and American 

1enerala by surpri1e. lhether it also surprised the 

~ ,..._ 
ene■7~s high co■man4,_._w• do~ know. According to one 

conjecture, the Razi commanders planned it that wa7 

in i■ itation of the strategy of General Boagl•• lacArth~ 

~ 
in the Philippine~ ¥011 ■ ill reee.11 tih•' ~• aad•~ a quiet 

and unexpected withdrawal 

~~ ~ . 
~ tne Japs by surprise and enablif' the long and 

·in tile Batan Peninsula, f,h:iea. 

grueling 4efense of Satan. But of course it ii 

impossible at this stage to tell whether that was 

real _y what happened in Tunsia. 

We do know now that the totai number of German and 
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~ 
Italian prisoners taken in Tunisia is more than a 

hundred thousand. -...9lhat is,•1:u t.1111 for the entire 

~.#-
six months' ca■paign.~They also lost in killed or 

~ 1f" 
woundedAforty-two thousand. As it ia believed that the 

forces of von Arni■ and Rommel coabined added up to 

e ~ 
. soaething like two hundred and fifty thouaand, -M•oul4 

~lf. hundred thouaan~f~.=1!!:nr 

~~--":;1frlpe Bon""•~~~ 
~i"ae1 are beleaguered not only by land but b7 

-ft., 
••~ •~•1 are ~•i•• boabarded by land artillery,andA..the 

heavy guns of Brit ill h warship•. i+, i• • euaple+,e ••• s 

~ .t£8 e+,i•e eleeka&.. Many GermansA.tried to escape in 

aaall boats and probably a few~ ~~ ... 
~ ~ a/{~~ -ke., 

•he abiait ■ • Ba •o t _, ~hea w1ae eith~ sunk by 

~~ 
Allied planes and warship~or,torced back to the beach. 

A British destroyer sunk a barge carrying 

troops, oil and ammunition. A light naval vessel 
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torpadoed a ship anchored off the east coast of the 

Cape Bon peninsula. American plane• sank a echooner 

packed with fleeing eneay aoldiers. Soae of the Germana 

were even trying to aake their getaway on rafts. I~• 

Allied planes and naval vessels have boabed th• few 

reaaining dock• a at which eTacuation •••••1• could be 

loaded. ..£~ ,t,._._.J_ GA ti. '4-1.,7' µ.._ ~ 
o.. rJ.., .. d ~- u 

There ia one iron7 in thia 1ituation. Th• Gera 

are in the 1aae predica■ent as the Britiah were in 

Belglua just thr•• years agG, May Ten h lineteen Fort. 



Somewhere south of ,izerte yesterday • lltta 

MIL& ass••••••• taat en7 ef e• woa1i hes, si~••..., 

1aed dill ti- iWv-«t, l -Gt IIK; It ''''" o • g.1 ,,1r. 

three Geraan staff officers walked into the Aaerican 

lines. They 

• know what 

~ were carrying a white flag;and"wante4 to 

~~ o~ ~ 
teras A•hs I J 1 a gsact •~ of the United 

State ■ !ray forces on that front was offerin1. 

Presently, the lazi officers returned to their own 

~ 
lines. lith the•/-'~ an Aaerican c·olonel, the chief of 

ataff, a ·colonel fro-loenYer,Colorodo. le are not tol4 

his na me)but we are told that when he was only seYenteen 

year■ old he was the youngest officer in Uncle Sa■'• 

army. Whatever his name, he diCn't bother carrying 

~ ---•~' ... .-S wa,i&ol ~ .. J 
any white fl ag . ,t:c~• aalkcd la10=:.sw1R1~ into the German 

lines. 

The German officers took the American colonel 

to the tent of a short, middle-aged officer•, General 
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Boroweitz, Coaaander-in-Chief of the Germane ia that 

~locality. The Aaerican colonel said: •1 laTe the honor 

~ to deliTer to you the cs •a of ■1 General.• And he 
,- " . 

coatinued: •The teraa are unconditional surrender.• 

The Aaerican r4 f icer then went 011 to say that 

the acceptance of the teraa ■e•nt that the Ger■ana 

would undertake not to destroy any more of their 

Tehiolea, ■eaaing araored cars and tanks. Aleo that *b 

\here would be no•**•••' atte■pt to eTacuate troops _ 

by sea. 

And then the Aaerican Colonel told Bitler•, 

General that all surrendering Geraans would be protected 

by the l'lllea of International law. Be also instructed 

the Geraan officers to present the■aelvea to General 

Bradley. 

Proaptly at noon, a ■otorcade of Ger■an staff 

cars rolled up to the United States DiTisional 

headquarters. They were big, eight-wheeled co■mand cars 

officers 
used only by lazi Generals. First aaong the Ge~ 
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i.:,...waw." 
was General Borowe i tz. Ii th t ti\ a """Major General 

[rause, Commander of the Hundred-and-Fourth Germaa 

~~~ 
Artillery. "'they stood in front of the A■ ericaa genera 

and his ataff, they heard the terms ot unconditional 

1urrender read to the■ agai~. Bronzed and toughened a■ 

the7 were b7 months of desert and mountain warfare, ~ 

~ ~ 
~here were teara in the eyes of thoae hard 1 I g la•i 

,- A . I\ 

general•. 

For a while they stood about rather 

unco■tortabl7. leither the Geraana nor Americana who 

atood around looking at the■ could find anything to 

say. Finally, a aesa sergeant who had been a steward 

\ in a Pittsburgh country club, broke up the awkward 

situation by going up to United Statea Major General 

Ernest Harmon and announcing that dinner was ready.t1...f. 

The American ueheral promptly invited the Germans and 

their staf f to lunch. 



Even as a prlaoner ot war. the ooamanding 

Ger ■an General stuck to the lazi ideology. Be said to 

~ 
an Aaerican correspondent tmt the Oaited StatesA ■•4• 

the biggest ■i1take~n its history in joining with 

Buaaia. Ot course he didn~t say anything about Bitl•r 

first joining and then double-crossing Buaaia. le 

ja1t talked about the Fuehrer'• desire for peace and 

how he had wanted to have the British on his aide. 

1f Yes, the captured German General stuck to it, that the 

ohief wi1h of •t■t, Adolf Bitler was to bring peace aaa 

equality to the world. It may sound curioua to hear 

ot a lazi General talking about equality, bu~ that•• 

the way he's quoted. And then he went on to say that 

Aaerica will lose in the end, because the lazis are 

~eating the RussiansJflhereupon a Catholic Chaplain, 

lazia■ Father Martin, told the Geraan Generals that, 

the{ O 
on the contrary,,( Le lazis, had already L,ost the war 

in Russia. And then the Geraans admitted that they 

didn't really know what had been.,.. going on in the 
~ 

Eastern front -- how their armies had fared in Russia. 
They just didn't know. 
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Later on, a radio announced that there was 

a general of the German air force with twenty of hi• 

staff who wanted to surrender also. AnAmerican general 

gave the order for hi■ to come in. And in he came, 

looking tired and admitting that he hadn't shaved for 

~ .--Q,CQ-J ~ . 
... dJya,,'\.hadn't slept for.._ days. All ~e~wantd was 

a shave, a bath, and a bed. An American reporteA ~ 
~ ""- A r,Ct~, II I 

this was the first time · heA ad ever covered' 4'. 
tbat,1ll■xll■ix-■nzx~W~"~;•;~•lt; ~"'i 

ht~ •tou have nothing on me. This is the first 

time I have ever ~••.le.. c,'V\R~ '' 

Q.J.AL.ov\. W"'41~ 
~ our soldiers on that part of the front saw 

t he first fulfillment of the promise made by President 

Roosevelt and Prime Uin· ~ter Churchill at Casablanca, 

the volw to bring the Axis to its knees in 

unconditional surrender. At one stroke, thirty 

thous and Germans l ai d down their arms, thirty thousand 

Nazi n ~nd about on e thousand Italians. They not merely 
-.1-



laid their arms down, they smashed them. hici,18'1'4~, 

1Pc;u2f2~~~ 
ti• J a 1•~ quite a problem for the American high command. 

~ those prisoners ~ ~ed and houaeL1 and . l ,, 
the~~:~Pe>M bM,\■edical care, ,._ many of the■/4. 

m ♦ I li)Jfii1 te. 

But we are not to believe that the ene■J gave 

up taaely. A United Press correspondent uses these 

words: •up to aidnight Saturda1, the Germane fought 

like aadaen. It was a hand to hand encounter, 

~ 
so■• 

tiaea hand 2gain1t tank./\The enemy••~• driven back 

yard bt yard~ in the foothills leading to the 

Mediterranean coast. 
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The roads leading Jt of Tunis tonight were 

~ 
jammed with/\thousands of Germans and Italians. 

~ ~ 
•••• •,.'\longer/.\fierce, ~eavily armored 1 e beau, 

~~~-1-e,w~~-~ 
fighting army/\. =they carrr-- no rifles, no machine gu , 

nothing but a few personal belongings.Mt ~hei~ anka, 

Al-,. lae, 'IH!t~rimy, unwashed, unshaven, downcast. "-• 
~'1 
---- \ae, ••re-•u•Vrisoners of .war. c----------____,,, 

A■ong the Americana and British watching the■, 

~~~ ~~ 
••• e-cl""IMl"as dirty and seedy looking as the pris onera. 

Only a few hours ago these Americans and Britona had 

been prisoners themselves. After they were captured, 

they were put on a prison ship and sent off to ~~aly. 

But on their way, a force of Allied planes espied 
~ 

.s 
the ship, bombed and strafed'it with machine-gu~~•r1 

~ 
-c:::i"tL • ~ ' 1 . d {V The Allied fliers did ntt know the vesse carr1e . 

A I\ 

their own~ comrades. But the bombing and t he 

strafing forced the crew to beach the ~ J. J/l 
ship' ~o LIie: 
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these hundred• of oapti•• Americans and Britons 

landed in time to see the great Geraan surrender. 

~.,.-~ 

Don't think all the Axis JZi■•• prisoners 

were downcast. Ah no. So■e took it cheerily, as 

though auch relieYed. 

/~ 

Whether they were Germans or Italians, the7 

got no 17apatby fro■ the inhabitants of Tunis. 

EYidently the Tunisians disliked the Italians as ■uch a 

the Geraan1. The7 said the lazis did the.il etealing 

on a grand scale, while the Fasciati were classed in 

Tunis as petty thie•es. 



The fall of Bizerte and Tunis has shown, a■on 

other things, that the •i• auch touted invincibility 

of the lazis ie a ■7th. At the saae time British an4 

Aaerican officers are repeating again today that 

Hitler's soldiers are first-rate fighters, hard an4 

stubborn. And that it will take plenty of doing to 

beat the■ on European soil - when the continent 

inYaded. ----------------.-J 
le hear toda7 t~at the Germans at fi r st 

. 
aeeaed over-inclined to stick to a .!!l plan of battle. 

But in the later stages they showed signs of more 

resourcefulness and initiatiYe. Also, that the7 had 

oae thing of vast importance,in their efficient •11te■ 

of signals and communications • 

• Also, their practice of leaving behind huge 

numbers of land mines, experts are saying, will offer 

a serious problem to the Allies when they invade 

Europe. In the Tunisian campaign they planted t hese 

mines by the hundreds of thousands -- ,mines of al l 
l-4 

· inds and dimensions. And the beliefl\that on the 



continent this buaineas of sining everything will 

asau■ e yaat proportion,. 



Row are the Germans and Itali~ns taking the 

fall of Tunis and Bizerte? Well, for one thing the 

Basia are now said to be courting favor with the 

Fascist. That is, they are trying to sell Mussolini'• 

people the idea that toe crisis~• brings all the 

■ore need for coaradeship between the two peoples. 

toned 
The Nazis, we he-r. have/•*•••• down their claia 

of being the aaster race. That is, in their broadcasts 

to Italy they are now talking of theaselves just as 

the principal fighters, the main contributors to the 

.. 
ooaaon war. Jnd -- the Berlin propagandists are 

eapbaaizing the necessity tor accord between Germana 

and Italians. 

In Italy, the J 1 II principal Fascist paper 

in Milan acknowledges, rather mildly, that the war 

situation ha'S become serious. Then it goes on to 

announce that the 
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■otto for all Italians now is fight, and fight until 

final Yictory. 
- - c> -----------

The official communique fro■ Radio~ aaJ' 

that the Italian and German forces ceased re1i1tin1 

only after they had spent all their energy and were 

left without artillery as well as tanks and aaaunition. 

They gave in to overwhelaing ■asses of eneay forces, 

ao ••1• Ra dio loae. The Italian official broadcastin1 

station alao acknowledged that massive formations ot 

~ 
four-aotored Allied planes~ caused heavy daaage ~ 

a. • .! ~ _ ..._ 
llt Palerao J\ at ~°'>, daaage 11.a other places. Thi 

" Italians claim that twenty-one Allied planes were shot 

down, eight by Italian pursuit ·planes, aeven by Geraan 

fighters, aix by Htib ~-~ ~. 

The German communique usej these words:-.. 
•only when the last cartridge was spent did our brave 

soldiers cea ~e their heroic resistance.• 1 .. c J ermans 
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alao clai~hat the7 ... repulsed heavy Allied attack• 

on the southern sector of the Tunisian front -and 

inflicted heavy losses on the British and l■ericans. 



One rL the thrills for the Americans was a vis it 

to a spot on the Gulf of Tunis east of the City of 

Tunis itself. Edward Beattie of the United Pre•• 

sent in a report with these words:- •1 aa wrifing on 

top of a ■ouzd,. which ■arks the 'site of the greateat 

Imperial city northwest Africa ever knew.• 

Ed Beattie was writing in the middle of tbe 

reaains 
. k 

of Carthage, the place/\whose 4estruction B•■~4 

old Senator Cato was always c1aaoring on the flair 

~ 
of the Senate. Yes, the place froa which th~ galle7a 

A. 

uaed to aail to fight the Roman fleet, the city of 

fabulous wealth 

Tyre and Sidan. 

founded by the 

The place t,. 
Marshal Rsnnibal once fought. 

Phoenicians fro■ 

which the great Field 

Carthage in its time bas seen wars almost 

~ncountable. Ith :s been des J yed time and again. 

The American fla now flies in Cart~ & e 
' side by aide 
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!Aoll.. 

with~ of the French and the British. Ed Beattie 

reports that peace has returned to the once aagnificeat 

capital of the Phoenicians. &i Li Ct ..; • a- l 1 :;,(, 
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